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•  Palm Oil - Composition 
•  Fractions of Palm Fruit Oil 
•  Trans Fats – Where do they come from? 
•  Melting curves 
•  Bakery Applications 

–  Pastry Fats 
–  Bakery Margarines 
–  Shortenings 
–  Whipped Toppings 

•  Culinary Applications 
–  Boullion cubes and soups 

•  Spray Dried Product Applications 
–  Non Dairy Creamer 
–  Infant formula 

•  Indulgent Applications 
–  Ice cream 
–  Non chocolate confectionery 
–  Chocolate confectionery 
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Palm Oil 
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Fleshy Mesocarp 
Palm Fruit oil 
 (non-lauric) 

Kernel 
Palm Kernel oil 
(lauric) 

Elaeis guineensis  
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Nutrients 

Tocopherols (Vit E precursor) – Antioxidant 

Tocotrienols (Vit E precursor) – Antioxidant 

Carotenes (Vit A) 

Phytosterols – help control cholesterol absorption 

Approximate Composition 
(%) Palm Oil  Palm  

Olein  
Palm  

Stearine  
Palm Kernel  

Oil  

Lauric                          
C12:0  0 - 0.5 0.1 - 0.5 0.1 - 0.5 45 - 55 

Myristic                      C14:0 0.5 - 2.0 0.5 - 1.5 1.0 - 2.0 14 - 18 

Palmitic                      C16:0  39.3 - 47.5 38 - 43.5 48 - 74 6.5 -10 

Oleic                           C18:1 36 - 44 39.8 - 46 15.5 - 36 12 - 19.0 

SAFA  51 46 67 88 

MUFA  39 43 27 10 

PUFA  10 11 6 2 
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38°C 
Palm Oil 

24°C  
Olein 
75% 

53°C 
Stearine 

25% 

5°C  
Super 
Olein 
44% 

28°C 
 Mid 

Fraction 
31% 

24°C  
Soft 

Stearine 
17% 

24°C 
Super 

Stearine 
8% 
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IV = 22- 24 
SMP = 22°C 
Yield : 68% 

IV = 6 – 7  
SMP = 32°C 
Yield : 32% 

IV = 17 – 18 
SMP  = 26° Palm Kernel Oil 

Palm Kernel 
Olein 

Palm Kernel 
Stearin 
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olein 

superolein 

mid fraction 

soft stearin 

super stearin 

stearin 

liquid oil alternative, frying, etc. 

filling fat, cream fat, coating, CBE, etc. 

shortening, ingredient for interesterification 
and hydrogenation, etc. 

alternative to fully hardened PO, hardstock 

bakery, margarine, frying, etc. 
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Alteranative 
to Trans Fats 
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•  Fat modification by hydrogenation 
(Pressure and catalyst) = Partially 
or Fully Hydrogenated fats 

•  Partially Hydrogenated Fats = 
Trans Fats 

•  Why were Partially Hydrogenated 
fats used ? 

"   Structure – hardstocks 
"   Stability – shelf life 

"   Sensory – unique melting 
curve 
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Bakery 
Applications 
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•  Palm fruit oil has provided bakers with a trans fat free alternatives and an 
alternative to the traditional use of animal fats (butter) 

•  Palm Olein and Palm Stearine Fractions are blended in varying 
proportions dependent on the application and climate the product will be 
used in 

•  Pastry fats can be formulated to suit artisanal and automatic 
manufacturing processes. Solids at working temperature need to be 
considered when formulating for these different manufacturing processes 

•  Use of yellow colour and butter flavour in pastry fats is dependent on 
customer requirement 

•  Processing fat into a B’ predominant crystal structure provides these fats 
with plasticity that makes it easy to use in the production of Danish, 
Croissants and  Pies  
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•  Originally developed as a cost effective replacement for butter  

•  Margarines contain ≈82% fat 

•  Margarines can be white or yellow in colour dependent on the 
application and may or may not contain butter flavours 

•  Can be formulated to meet specific nutritional requirements with 
regards PUFA content and reduce SAFA content 

•  Reduction in saturated fat content can affect stability, spread ability 
and overall texture of the product. 
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•  Palm fruit oil has provided bakers with a trans fat free alternatives and an 
alternative to the traditional use of animal fats 

•  Palm Olein and Palm Stearine Fractions are blended in varying 
proportions dependent on the application and climate the product will be 
used in 

•  The shortenings are white to light yellow with bland odour and taste 
Flavourants can easily be added to products made from shortenings 

•  Palm based shortenings have a good shelf stability which is enhanced by 
good refining techniques 

•  Palm based fats are economical 

•  Plasticising of shortenings provides fat products that are easy to work with 
at 20 °C temperature 

•  Palm based shortenings can be used in biscuits, rusks, bread, cakes, pies, 
icings etc. 
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•  Non dairy whipped toppings can be successfully 
prepared making use of palm based fats 

•  These  toppings can be in the form of liquids, 
concentrates, aerosols, margarines and powdered 
toppings 

•  For good mouth feel and body, these toppings need 
to contain about 30 % fat 

•  The topping needs to have sufficient fat solids at 
the temperature the product is whipped to entrap 
air and give body to the topping 
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Culinary 
Applications 
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•  Boullion  cubes  
–  Very popular for adding flavour to food (Maggi 

& Knorr) 
–  Make use of fats with high melting points – 

need to form a pellet that does not soil and is 
firm enough for wrapping, also need good shelf 
life 

–  Use predominantly stearine fractions 

•  Powdered Soups 
–  Convenient quick meals 
–  Make use of fats with high melting points – 

need to form a clump free powder that does 
not soil, fat must provide body to the soup at 
temperature at which it is consumed without 
leaving oil rings on the surface of the soup 

–  Use predominantly stearine fractions 
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Spray Dried 
Product 

Applications 
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•  Used in hot beverages (tea & coffee) to replace dairy products 

•  These products are very convenient to use where facilities are not 
available to store fresh milk 

•  Palm based oils provide good shelf stability 

•  Both fully  hydrogenated Palm Kernel Oil and Palm Fruit Oils are 
used in these products. (Availability and Economy) 

•  Choose a fat with a steep melting curve 

•  Important factors to consider when formulating these products are : 
–  Whitening ability 
–  Mouth feel (avoid waxy mouth feel, use at least 30 % fat in 

formulation) 
–  Preventing oily droplets on surface of beverage 
–  Shelf life of product (High solids content at storage temperature) 
–  Affordability 
–  Nutrition 
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•  Palm based oils are an important source of energy and are economical 
fats to use 

•  Palm based fats are used in conjunction with soft oils to achieve a fatty 
acid composition that fulfils nutritional requirements 

•  The saturation level of palm based fats assists with shelf life in infant 
formula powders 
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Indulgent 
Applications 
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•  Palm based fats is an economical 
alternative to dairy fats in ice 
cream 

•  Choose fats with a steep melting 
curve to reduce amount of solids 
at body temperature. Prevent fatty 
mouth cling 

•  Palm kernel is popular for use but 
due to availability and economical 
reasons, palm fruit oil is used 
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•  Toffee, caramels, fudges  can be  produced  using 
palm based fats 

•  Centre fillings for confectioneries are produced from 
palm based fats 

•  Both  lauric and non-lauric palm fats can be used 
in these formulations depending on the product to be 
produced, desired texture and the recipe cost. 
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•  The most popular fat used in chocolate manufacture is cocoa 
butter, but it is an expensive ingredient 

•  Palm based alternatives have been developed in the form 
of CBE and CBS 

•  CBE – non lauric, partial (5%) and total replacer for cocoa 
butter 

•  CBS – lauric and non –lauric based products providing good 
gloss and moulding ability but with shorter shelf life and 
tendency to develop soapy off notes when lauric oils are 
used. They are not compatible with cocoa butter have a waxy 
mouth feel and have a tendency to bloom. 

–  The non-lauric oils have to be hydrogenated creating a 
risk to increase the trans fat content of the fat. Soft oils 
can by hydrogenated to produce them. Proceed with 
caution due to trans fat content. These are popular to use 
for cookie and cake coverings 

–  Lauric based CBS is not compatible with cocoa butter and 
low fat cocoa powder needs to be used in these 
compound chocolate products. They need no tempering 
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Thank you 

nina.vanheerden@hnk.simedarby.com 

011 896 9072 


